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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 2.

A-Terrible Starr Ofl.the JSUbelliou.
4New j^rk'-ijSet, ''

; who dates from Spriiggeld, Missouri", tells !
tbo following sad tale of the; consequences .
of tierebellion: j. • ' r £

Thetender mercies of secessionare'cfuel^
‘ heard the sad story of a .^yidowWbd has buried tjiro_ sour -And a daughter
4-Hhfp.Jhe outbreak. Her three
j childrenall fell by tie hand of violence.

Bhe lived in,the. White Ilivtjr country—-a
; land of luUa_eno t of ignorance. -lutliat
I country ahe-aad, her family stood almost jf alone upou the aide, of .the .National Union, j
j Her neighbors were advocates of rebellion,
I and evon before rhs arrival of Our army in Ji Springfield, all loyal ciiixcns were warned j
jthul they must leave their homesor die. |
tit was lutlo that tho poor widow, had ttr
have—a mieorable log cabin! and a hmall-

! patch of hillside—but suck as • is was she
was preparing to abandon it,.when her son
Harvey' left her, of employment.
She picked his bundle With a heavy heartj
took a eilk handkerchief from her neck,
gave it to him, and kissed him good bye,'

• never expecting to see him. again. -
Ha had not gone, many days when her

persecution began. Her Httleiboy was one
eveningbringing in wood for the fire, when
a ehot'was Juliet struck the logunder icU he dropped' it with a
scream. The ballbad just missedhis heart.
Joy athis csdape from death was henooforth
.mingled with gloomy 'apprehension.
, Nest, she heard of the death of'Harvey.He had found a and. fancying .him-

was alono. at work-in the field.
The'family with whom he lived were ab-
sent. When they , returned at noon they
found the depl body in the house, pierced
by a ballet. His torn cap and other signs
witnessed to the severity , of bis'Struggle
before be yielded to his murderer. '

Prom this time the family of Mrs. Willis
lived In constant fear. One day a gun was
fired at them as they sat at dinner. Often
they saw mea prowling >about with gtias,
looking for the young men. One man .was
bold enough to come into the cabin in
search of them. At night they all hid in
tho woods and slept. Thepoor woman was
one day gathering corn in the garden add
William was sitting upon thefenoe.

“Don’t sit ’ there, William,” said his
mother, “you -are too .fair a mark fora .
shot." . , -j ..

_

William went to the door and sat upon
tho B.tep.

, “William," said his/sister, “you are not
safe there. Come into the house." ;

He obeyed. He was sitting between two
beds, another shot rang
upon the air, and" tho widow’s laecond son,
Samuel, whom, she had sot noticed sitting
by another door, jrose to Ids feet, staggered
a few steps 'towards his mother, and fell a
corpse before her.

“I neverwished any one in torment be-
fore," she said, “bat I did wish tho man
that killed him was there."

Her three oldest sons at once left the
cabin and fled over the hills. Theyare all
in the National army to-day, Samuel’s
sister washed the coldclay and dressed It
for the grave. After two days the Seces-
sion neighbors came to bury him. At first
the frantio mother refused to lot them
touch his body. At lastsbe oonsented. The
clods wore failing upon the coffin, each
sound awakening an echo in her aching
heart, when a whippoorwillfiottered down,
with its wild, melancholy cry, and settled?
in the open grays;: The; note so terrifiedtho conscience '•.itricken, superstitious
wretches that for'n; moment they fled in
dismay?
. Two of her children were how in the
tomb. Three had escaped for their lives.

.•The unhappy woman was leftwith her two

.daughters and three small children, help-
less and alone. Showasobliged togo thirty ;
miles npon horseback to- the. mill for food,‘ ;
dud afterward to return oa foot, leading her !
horso by tha.bridle, with the sack of meal
upon his back. On her return sho mot her
children' about a mile and a half ’ from her
own house. In ' her neighbor’s yard *her
two boys, aged ten and twelve years, were
digging another grave?—4hegrave ofan old
man, murdered in her absenoe for the crime
of loyalty Xa .tho..Union. . Together with a
y-hUe'he/ided <p«rwi,-SchD.-tin4ered. with
age, they placed tho - corpse uponabbard,’
rolled ii,’unprepared for burial and.nncof-
fined, into the shallow and thencoverod

j it.withearth. Such are the trials of loyal
: citizens in the Bdrdor Slave Stales, and

| wherever rebellion has been Jn ppwer.
; r ~Thowidow now escaped for refuge to this
city. And to crown hersorrows, in
ihoabsence ofher three oldest: remaining
sons, a drunken loldtor of the Fifth Kansas

Regiment shot her daugbtor Mavy as sbe
was standing in the door ofher libuse. Is
It any wonder that; this;'womans hair is
gray, her forehead full of wrinkles, or that
She should say, with tremulous’ tones, “I
feol that.l shall not Hvo long. - Tho only
thing .which sustains mo .is the Ipvo of
ChrisU" -
i Northern people know nothing of the
horrors ofwar.

I: Sopporuog the ivnr by Volunteer
1 tiubaoriptions

| A gobdCdeai ofopread eugiodeolacnatlon
; has been board about tho gl-
o• Ties of;volunteering, both as (o'supplies
rand' twldiers*-TUb-fa&U“very-dice Ur a

pat^io«d'Bpfipfb,'or flashing editorial, bu>
for stem, practical uses inicarrying on‘a

where the very national . exist*,
<*. ,-fnco.U'the pnzoat staks it licks the very

• : I.: 6013 °f * wise poUoy—-justice and
*ucdoss: •; l ' r

“Wo already- bcaVddep nnd 'wide-spread
. muttcriogs of discontent in relation to the

7 to pay bounties and other ex-
of thonew.troops called for. Some

. of these, sabscflptious are on tho.mosf lib*.
. eral scale—even to the straining-of the

-; ® of the generous donor—whileothers
. give in a spirit of meagre parsimony; and

others ogninv rsfuse to givd at aIL Men
wealthy, whose Welfare depends

altogctheron the.'permanence of Govern?,
siept, and who hayomado their;fortunes in

..Pittsburgh,- have given but little compared!
,to.their means, orhave not given anything/

: But the most dll is, to find
men, who haro made fortunes out of |the
win, while ihtirneighbors have been losing,
shutting, up tkoir purses at a coll like this I

There i are men ..who are sow ooining
. money from Government contracts, whose
• subscriptions are a disgriice to them.

; i But the whole thing is wrong. Saoh a
system of (supporting the vfrar ought not to
have been initiated. Wo opposod it in its
inception on cocount of its manifestdnjus-
Uoo. It Jays a burden upon the patriotic,

- • the loyal|hcartod,'while the selfish and the
.. . lukewarm escape.- There is

• for tho exercise of tho largest private be*
n^volenfie, in the'euppqrt of the familiesof
abeout soldiers, and of the families of those
.wiohave died, or have returned sick, and
for the relief of the sick and wounded sol*'

. dierain. tho army. Millions of money will*
demanded for. this holy cause, and it

__will be freely given, but. private'benevo-
lenCc should not be asked to go further in
euppbrt;of tho Var. ' •>;

■lf. a-Suite wishcai_to encourage enlist*
- meats,-by offering o, bounty than

that offered by the general-,goverment, the"
expense shouldheborne by the State Trea-
sury and' cot by individuals. Thus the

• burden is equalized,- and the rich qbuil-
shorts aliho with tho thie patriot of more
moderate means. ;

Such a 1 war os this is too stern a matter
• .to_.be practically managed by volunteering

ouher of monoy or men. there la not cole-
nty and certainty enough about iL The 1
whole policy is also unjust. Every citizen
owes a duty to tho government, and all
ought to eharo in tho responsibilities and
sacrifices:;demanded. ‘The. war. should be

•-condnctedjby'authority and law, and tho
burdens will thus be equalized, -and the
great object bo the znoro speedily aCcotn.
plished.

i John B.. Cariile, ibe Traitor*
l • The Senate mode a sad mistake •when it

.attained its constitutional ppwexs to ad*
-,// - miteach a jnan as Jons S. Cablilt into
•: . thatbody from Western Virginia.- By by-

4 pocrisy ho rcached.his high 'seat, tut he
• .......has thrown off the mask, Mtd if ho

' ' /y‘~hid his'!dea2rt3, wdal be bosrding
Warren with iJackaer and such

'

' Sincd the adjournment of Congress ho
his been busy fomenting treason. He lately

: madO'h spsbchin Clarksburg, in which
ha traduced the SeaatoandthoGovomniout
io tha grossest mauaex^Hd'esld w<Ae'js«n;
ta-Vo IhmjKt tKi Oruort eyjZi be restored tea*

■ n /oo^M and then' inode Jbii- treasonable
*Tf this Union,is destroyed,

. who can. for one moment doubt - where the,
interest ofVirginia-will con never Se
toith the Yafih&sC > ' ■

, Thi3 man CiHLiL2 was invited by the
Democrats of. Indiana to bo presentat their
State. Convention-this week? at Indianapo-

• lia/hndkc.made aspsech'there. Wo talce
the following extract from, the report pub- -
lishodju tho Ciaoiaaati Ooeirherciol. "Be
especially-mgedlhe people not to eend any'

- Republican Representatives to Congress:
If you again, givo these men youroonfi-.

. donee, and roiura. them to;Congress, yoia
.will ell be made slaves of a centralised
government, and no quo will pity or eym-

•patbiie with you.. Carllle sald the interest*
of the Western State* were with the South.

There was.uieir grain market—*‘yoa have
a Northern,marker, the same as ever j-but
yourcorn is rotting in yout granaries, and

• youwalk on,the ruins of your prosperity.
Tile wicked men of the North aud 6omh

. have deprived you of your market, and
tlieeo Northern men ,want io wagea -wot.
that Will forever deprlve'yoa of.it. Free-
ing negroes' won't make one.' Free the
niggers, exterminate the whites, and£ivo,
the Hnd to ihe.YankeeNorway ratsfand 1
you’ll nover have a market there. Indians
was moro interested than slave owners ihcra-

: selves in perpetuating slavery in thoSouth, iTo free four millions blacks will be to keep iup taxation, increase debt, turn property, idegrade our children,'and mako this coun-:
try a second. Mexico. Carlilo had a great
deal to say about the divine origin and in-
stitution of slavery, and tho madness Of
:flyiog.in the. -face of Gods decree, wuieh
lad established and would continue it for-
ever. Ho read to prove the couditton of
the -plantation, slave: more enviable? than
tost of laborers of any other Country, and
seemed to be enchanted with Uio picture of
the slave’s felicity.

Thero am many men in'Fort Warred
who nover uttered half tho treason con-

.tained in. the above remarks. Ca&lile’s
object -is to lead, the North Western States
to seoedoand join tho South.against the
North and Dost We are astonished that
the people of'Jodtana could listen for one
moment to such* rank treason, and if tho
ScnaUywhen it meets in December, docs
not expel him, it Will be derelict to duty.
Ca&Liis is looking to Richmond, and Is
making fair weather with the aristocracy
of tho projectod Southern Monarchy.
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. Pretty .Well Pul* .

Certain Democratic and -scmbseetsslon
papers persist ia affirming (bat (be eman-
cipation of the slaves of rebels strengbtens
.thocatiso of TcbclUon,iwheroupD»-tbo 7W-

,v ~ ~v* . \lvnt propose® thus (o lest (be point;
' : -] 5 If(bore be a single person wbo-honestfy

, .r.'„■? *! open, bold, vigorous,'defiant
- cmancipatlo&palicy would tend (ostrongtb-

. 1 • .eo and-eavo tbeA.Union, let bim ; test ibe
. \ . point,by on Jnfalliabloordeal...: Ho>oan

• . hardlyfait to/know*some one pympa-
, t ib; ies, more or JeaS thoroughly, with- the
/ , . V

’ rebels, Zei himiriQuirean'dascertain mheth-
J*' ’’ j 3 * - ‘ ef this sympathizer with T(dhat\d«d{reason

\r fuvfiTt 'an emancipationpolicy and vithtf to l
.

/ i. j s at U lf it fa: strength-;
' m I ‘ jI S j pa thorebellion, he will^iffthtiUJ Adopted;

r 1 Sk{ *

-

f ifnot>Aot. Reader lif yoaiiaveft sbadair
•

* ofdoubtin fhe premises, b»s gdod enough to
/h, apply tbo touc&stone I—CSfoi Advertiser.
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A Soldlet’s Trod Wife.
( Tho- Hantt3vni»' correspondent of the
Cincinnati GajeiU gives sb account oftnaU
ton under the rulo -of General Boussean,
vrho is about ’oa thorough, ns Gen. Miiohel
beforehim. The court-martial of Colonel
Tarcbin for '‘punishing M the treacherous

rebels at Athens, Alabama, had bid'fair to
last for months under Gcneml Bucirs man-
agement. ;

Tho court jras rather disturbed oa the
23d of July. ; Col. Turohln received a tele-
graph dispatchfrom his wife, then at Wash*
ingtoa, and ehowed it to tbe'offitfer*. It,
Vend thus: :

?

; !>■
“.WjuxnxoTox, D. d.V'July 22T

“Bbiqadieb OfiKsaal TtEcaiw: How is
i£onrfceal&,? How ore you ooming oawilh

;your courUmartial?'r J
HB9. TUBCHIN.

Mrs. Turchio, before tho arrest of her
jlmsband, had been making tho campaign"
of Northorn Alabama in his company, on-
during with tho utmost fortitude, and for
weeks together, all the hardships incident
to a soldier s liie. .To ride on horsoback
forty orfilty miles par day was to her a
,xnero inattyrnfamusement; and in thore-
tcent march of tbp Nineteenth Illinois from
Winchester to fiellcfortc, sho is said to hare
taken .command’.of the vanguard, and to
have given most vigorous and valuable di-
rections for driving off andpumahing-tho
infamous bushwhackers who infested the
road. • These and similar things had so
much excited the admiration • of ;Colonel
Turohin’s men, that they would have fol-
lowed hiß gallant lady, into thefield of. bat-
tle,^wuh atl the enthusiasm that fired tha
hearts of the French chivalry when gath-
ered around the standard of- tho Maid of
Orleans.
now Tuncmn became bbioadiek oexekal.

As soon as Colonot Tarchin wasarrested,
Mrs, Torch in suddenly disappeared. •, Tho
next that was heard from hen she was in
Washington City, nnd now the story goes,
that.when sbe left tho South, sho hastened
to Chicago, enlisted l the sympathies of no-
ble hearted-men-in: tho cause'of her bus-
band, prevailed upon.a delegation ofnoble
Illinoisans to accompany Lor to Washing-
ton, and,-with their assistance, secured the
confirmation of the Colonel as a Brigadier
General of volunteers. Truly in’, the lot-
tery matrimonial Col. Tarchin had tho gbod
fortuno to draw an invaluablo prise- ■

The Comhasdixo .G&stjuifr Hsadquah-
TEGB.—Gen. Hajlcokhuaukea up his head-
quarters at tha . War Department, whore ho
can.hqfin hourlj consultation with tho
President and Secretary of War. : The lat-
ter, with Gen. Halleck, is there early and
late, arranging the Taut detailsof theaitoy
movements. ThePresident rides in early
from, the Soldiers' Home,and is at the De-
partment many hours before. Bomo of tho
clerks.— Wa*h. Cor.\'y\:-

ST order of for rebel
fe&aU*fiin'coni*e ofpreparation.'at-*N#iri
port, Kentucky.

'

T
The Bhenandoah Talley*

'SASRUorr'

Scurvy Id the Western Army.
Tho Chicago Tribune says

,Four or five soldiers from lilempbls passed
through this olty, their way to their
homes in Michigan, suffering under the
dread disease, the scurvy. It has made its
appearance in our camps there, and in other

' parts of the Federal army. Later official
intelligence comes from the Medical Direc-
tor to the Sanitary commission that the case
Is imminent, that will be dangerous,
for the sad fact is apparentthat the malady
is spreading among oar troops.

Let no reader be alarmed. It is not con*
tsgeous. It will not pass from man toman,
though it will bg very likely to involve all
who are in tiffifirame mat. It is only In
danger of b&HHyide spread in our army
because disease of incapacity
and “hownoso dolt,” Is a oontagioa. The*
Medical Director referred to does not for-
bear to express his conviction that this
melancholy condition of things is wholly
needless. Ho'says the armyis surrounded
by vast fields of corn now in the roasting
ear, and gardens abundant in plenty Ho
does not blame, anybody for what has been,
but in his capacityas medical officer sounds
a note of warning of what must be., Cut
will the people hold him guiltless who is
to blame for this state of thing*?

At Memphis,a fortnight ago, a secession-
ist, spiteful in his zeal, with two sons in tbo
rebel army, was selling bis corn from the
stalk at five cents an ear to our troops.
Greed and tho true spirit of a rebel induced
him to raise his prloo to ten ctmtt an ear.This the soldiers deemed exorbitant, and
helped themselves at a less price. In twen-
ty-four hours' time Federal soldiers were
detailed and placed about that field, with
orders to shoot, any soldier who should at-
.tecjpt.to enter it. Ahd Federal bayonets
thus protected the corn or* rebelieenable
him to extort a dime an oar for; ir,'from
troops suffering from scurvy for the hole
of fresh provisions.

The suppression of suoh facts will not
further the public interest. They are treas-'
ured in the breasts of our troops, ladeliby
burned in by : the needless privations to
which they are exposed. Through them
they arere aching thepeople. Theevil must
be removed, uncovered up. The only rem-
edy will be one whlob shall emanate from
the War Department and enforce upon com-
manders the adoption ofa rule of war one
and the same everywhere. We look to the
order of Gen. Pops as a complete antidote
to sourvy in the army, aaii what we ask is
that*itbe prescribed to all our troops. It
must not be left in -the diioretion of com-
manders to imperil their men because the
Army'Begulations do*not prescribe the di-
mensions ofroasting ears, and sueootashis
not pot down as aa artiolo ofwar. Lettbe
remedy be instant and thorough.

Preparing for tho Field.
In Ohio, preparations are maturing to

commence a draft Tho whole militia force
of the SlatewiU be enrolled by the middle
of August, and from the lists thus made
men can be drafted by lot, in every town-
ship,: village and ward. In this State the
work of enrolment has been going onfor
sometime—with what degree of vigor we
donot We trust, however, that the

. enrolment of itbe whole State will be
quiokly finished. Thesame should be done
it every State in the Union.
' Onoo completed, this would simplify and
systematise the work of enlsUsent ordrafi
in thefuture. Last summer the Governor
of Ohio proposod to divide the militia of
that State into throe glasses, the first to bo
drilled and armed, in readiness for thefield,tho other two to bo reservos, to be drilled in
their turn when tho first were called forth
to active duty. A similar classification,
according to ago, would have a good effectin this State.

More than. this, as thero 2s little doubt
that wo shall beforo long find It necessary
to draft, it would be well, as'soon as the
enrolment of the Stato is completed, (odo-
cide in every militia district upon those
who shall be tho inhJeots of the first draft,
and thus give: to these -a tiihefy notice,wMoh will enable them to prepare their of-
fixre and make provision for their familios,atf well as acquaint themselves with tho ex-
eroiae of arms. Thus tho suddenness of
the call would be avoided,and this^is the
most disagreeable feature. >-

It behooves ovary man in thocountry toprepare himself for tho field; The Union
must be preserved; and Congress has given
to the President authority to call out, if hebolds U neoeßsary, tho entire militia forceof tho country, to defend ii against its cu-
emies. In the Rcvolntlonary War, tho
woman*.and old men wero left to till thofields and carry .on the necessary avoca-
tions of. life, and in . tho present war the'
s&mo thing may becomo necessary. We
must therefore all get ready; and in ibis
labor the State authorities ought to aid' the
people .by: all tho 'tteatfrin their powerN. V. Evening Pott.' ■'

Or, ail thedivisions of the army ofDon
Carlos Duel, that of Gen. Mitcbel was farIn advance of tho rest in dash and earnest-ness in following and punishing, tho reb-els. .Orall tbs brigades of Gen. Mitchel’sdivision,that ofBrigadier General Turchinwas confessedly the most active* and vig-

orous, and most * prominently associated
with the movements <m Northern Alabama,which struck terror into the eecesh, anagave encouragement to loyal men every-where. Ofallthe regiments in this fight-
ingbrigade, the Illinois 19th,* our Chicagoboys,were the regiment that made theirpresence most dreadedby therebels. Thisregiment owes Its discipline, spirit and
•dldieriy obaraotertQ CoL John E Tarohin;who has a thoroughconception that tbUis
a war that otir enemies are tobe-punished,

>
c-.'y a ' '■ "■ '-■' „•■.• . _—' i ••'.■’ . ; ', -•'•.•• ' - •;/'• ';
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TALKS’ WITH THXEEEKLB—A “COKIEABASD"
and who went info the work' without anyi
Southern friendships: to conciliate. .Now"!
it l« a little singular,,and.will bo shamefaljin ihe speedily forthcoming day ofenllght-j
enment. thrit the only vigorous act \o£Don j
Carlos la teen'hie persecution. of this
brigadcahd regiment, and that all tbo Im-
portant interests of a department upon
which negleot and ine&eiency ip stampedthroughout, must wait; while Geu. Buell 16
solemnly busy trying—hot the rebels, who
are delighted with him, but Col. Turchin,who has not conducted the war to please
the rebels. Gcn.'Bpell could in-ho way
better serve the cauie of the Confederacy
than where he isj— Chicago ftihvnt. f

PVi LIC ATOTICEB.

Ber. J.' McMillan, Chaplain of. the One
iHondrod and Ninth Regiment of Penaeylva-
sit.. volunteers, writes-’ from the. Shenandoah
Valley thatthe soldiers, are all anxious fpr a
-moro vigorous'prosecution of thenar. He'
says:

j FIRST CONGREGATION
iSCIPLEStneeIastatedly at APOLLO'
lb stmt,'between Market and Wood,
ary-LORD'S DAT, at 10K o'clock a.

1 WEDNESDAY EVENING, Lector*rbe public art respectfully Invited to
' anjlt

QPEMNG.

‘‘Sorely It hir dragged its slow length far
enoagb. All attempts to afeotoh the.vlper aro
a failure. Let us now bill It, or, In return forall our gentle endeavor * to tame the ‘accursedthing* into submission, it may one day charmus Into fatal delusion, and rule or rule still.I think it is Macaulay who says: ‘Nothing
is so cruel to a nation of freemen as for itsrulers to carry on a languid war.' Now do
let os.have war in earnest, if we must hare it
•at all. 7 f

HALL, Foul
Preaching e’
ta.,4U1J7p.8
*l7o'clock.
attend..

nj3»TOVVNSHIt' WAR MliKTliNG,—
A 51*3* Heetia; ofih«o:tlMDJof Municwn*

•hip Will behplJat L»TTLE*TBXA' f on FBII>*T
EvEHINO. Augrutlst, to rwpcod to tt e call of tb*
Proeidtßt fir; volunteer*.- Ola- and young sxo re-
quaated to *urnd Dr*. JlcCilntock, Qroie and
other*'nro'expected to be present and. address too
meeting'. Cbmyjoel: ComoaUl

There.wfn also bo a meeting at SANDY CREEK,
on' BATUBDAY;KFBNiNG, Angust 2d. TliOdu
M E»q. and othere will sp*a\. jn3l:2t we will open, on

.IX THE VSLLtiY. ’
“Tbo progress of/this department hf thearmy creates no trui Union sehtimexit aa it

’advances. The large majority all along our
route from Harper's Ferry, Wioehcater, Straa-
burg; and Front Royal toWarrentown,admitand jjveh boatt that they are unchangeablyeecesh. All that we leave behind are more
determinedly seoesh after we hare subsisted
upoE them, as of coursewo aro obliged to do,than they wore beforewe forsgod whatever
they had that we had need of, givingthem in
nturn ai receipt for provisions taken, to bepaid when the war is. over, if they from dato
play the part of men loyal to tho Union.

MABIUOS.
“Yesterday evening we had something ofa novelty in oar oamp. For the first time

einoe l bave been In 1 the ministry I was in-vited to marry a colored couple.“Of.course I performed tneccremony with
due solemnity; after thaf you may imagine
the boys must have their share of fun, even
if, within the bounds of decorumr lt should bo
at theexpense of thebride and groom.
,■ “The circumstances ot this marriage are
these:. The groom some months ego ran
away from his mistress (his master had gono
into the rebel army]) he bwame attached to
our regiment as a teamster, and in the provi-
dence of God we were marched by the old
slave home wb*cb our teamster had left—there
he met, and persuaded the girl whoisnow hisbride to join him and oome aloog with the
regiment at a washer-woman for some of tho
officers. The ordinanoe, solemnised as Itwas,
was quite a new thing in the eyes of some of
our oolored servants, some of whom thought
‘dis was a better woddia*dan culled folks gin*
•orally hab in Virglunywhile others thought
‘dat tying np man and >ife so long as they
both live, was leetle longer dan day Usually
expect in dls country;* '* 1

public jroTicr.s.

fcXtCVTIVk COMXITTU iicaiuTo?Auegbaoy Ca
Plttijrorgb, August Ist, 18 :j.

O=AT A MEETING OFT‘I! Ci
MITTEE, fcold this iepmlog, tba foI>J
mmitieoa sr»r» eppo'ntod lo canraca/bi

acrlptioaa laaid of tbo.Boaniy Food of allm
♦ountr. It U propocod tbit ;tbo job-Ccmau
enter upon tb* discharge of their duties iin **4day, the 6'b. ini*. The? nit respectful!) inrlt
e<ll at the office of the General t'orntnit'e*-, ftp
purpose of oookututioo, on ToesdVy, thefita i-h
•J bfdtlxeca nf tbo wtwal boroughs *od tcwi
throughouttherotmty, that,bare noi »lreadji

an, »r? toappoint Committw to nfe
ingeub*eriptlons la their torecal localises.

laoa M.' Hi WE, I’rodidooj
Office Bank Block, Fifth street, Plitabnri

PXTTttcaaß -fW BW—Jaa N. Kean, a!
Getty. / i

S«X.*d TFord—Wllllam i'hlUlpf, Wm. M. Berth.
TXhd Ward—James Ht'dmaa, James Mot tooth.
Fowl* IFord—CbaxleeHajs, Jobo D. JHcCitd
FtfA Wartf—.Wm.,Vercrmn, JohttMackto
etort Rard—Lr A. G MeCendlees, J.- M.
Seven h Woti—Hix hfoorbted, 'aa. I. Bo nett.
Eighth TFa'd—B. 0. Sawyer, B. Dlthrldge.
Kinik R'ord—Wni. C>, Barfo Wm- H. lutloo.
Au-EoautT.'-FiXf IfW-Ju. W. Bax «r, Moaoo

Baiford. /.
Second Ward—Jot. Kirkpatrick, 6*o It. Biddle.
TAini B’ard—o. t*. WbUtoo, Alex, Alexander.
F. vrih TFarti—John Wright, Johnrierrr n.
Jtirmb-gk »m— Tbo*. hlc k re, Jae. Salisbury-Jfo»cke*/cr—John E. Park*, Tboe. B lotike.

- <

:

i wing
»üb«
heny
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Bank of Pittsburgh.
[ Pmsanaa. August 1, 1882.

MEANS.
: Loan*, Billsand 1H*<»uat8~~~......41f 14fi,2f9 Clr United Sta’Os L0an..._... -2*000*0)
i Beal Estate knd Ground £*at~._~. M.Soi 0)

Stock*and 10492 60
1 Dueby txhaf Banka Hojb-i 33

Bank notes, Check* A Trea’y Hot®*. 223,116 UO
. 8p®oI» - 660,1*20 61
* #2,769489 71

Trimmlngi,

r tho
itant.
•hips
done
tela* -

„
, LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.— . ..51,143400 00Profit*and Earning* 211,746 60Unpaid Dividend*and SuipeoM Ac*t 12,637 03
. Due toother' Banki

~, 2,80160Circulatldh 36.0 W oo
— bi

82,78Q.6g9"u
The above statement 1* ooneet to the beet of myknowledge and. belief JOHN HARPEB, Cashier.Bworn toand subscribed this l»x day ofa o* , 1862

,' 6. SMITH, Notary Public.
!?KciUANGiiBAi\K OF m-WuH,JL4 1 PITTSBCEOD, Atuwt 1, 1862.Loons and Discounts— 81.615.4fc} M

Beal KfiOO 00Specie in Yanlt , 303,724 ttUoiUd Btatri Demand N0te5.290,000 00United Stated Bonds, 7MO per et*- 30040000 -U.B.B<’ndsabdOeiti&c«Mel operct. 450,000 00
, Pemuylvanl* Benda, 6 per cent* 100,10000Check*, and Notes of other Banks... 26,19)23

Bn* bp other! Bank* ... 216 762 21

DBBBB TBUmiNQi.
EUBBOIDXBIES,

fob the kike uoktus sehvioe.

Beauty from Alltgbnj e0a0ty.........
Do do. Gerwmarau........Prrtoiom *rom do.'i «...Oo« month'# pjy in sdnee*

| S3.Sia.l7* 90
Capita) 5t0ck!...........- .... 916,000 00

1,704,400 ro
Dspoaitn.—I— 416 4(4 TT
Du* toother **»*)*■ .4 7,991 flf
Contingent Fond tod Profit* 232446 66Tot*!..

Paid wlitn intoser.tc*.
Byauthority of Oar. Cnnlb, tba t=aduroign«l willB-OBfaT UKM TO FOBtf ACOSIPa** fron*of th» n*»ragtarota.

■1 #3416,178 00
The above statement U correct to the heat of my

knowtedgs and ballet H. 1L MUBBAY, Cashier.Affirmed before me, this Istday of August, 1861
’ O. H. ISRAEL, Notary rabllo.A/| JSKCHAjITtiL AUb STnUI'aC*ll TUBEBB’ BANS'

_■
„ i Ptmmoa, August 1.1661Capital Btodc. 1 600400 00

977.741 00Du* Depositors.— 345 T 46 7a
Due other Bank* 87,974 31

OFFICE, No. 65 FIFTU a BE«CI,(rocosd flosr, era® door b*lov Dlspotcb c,fflc*.)

EDWABB J. SEIBERT,
■i • • ~ FccrnHrg Qtßo»>r.

“B* W to« lips* ai««<tiu be, ■will uu>u«n ui ciMpiD*,
t'ff for tlio wartl la eadaih for them aft."

OH NJfiVfilC’—The under-•l*n*dia eaHitiaj* Compw»y *4 Men, NOTFOB NINE OB TWELVE MONTHS, but . Loans and IHiccmnti... 790,277 48Coin—— l
t-.m.ii.i 827.001 90Note*and Checks of other Beats 12M90 f 0

,'Dne bother &aaks~.M_ 287,696 73
; Commonwealth of Penn** Loan 00,000 00U. 8. Gotern&ent Loan & Treasury

Note* —— 431,000 00
The aboTe statement Is correct *ad tro* to tbs bs*tof my knpwlads* *ndbelief.

4 1 W.H. DENNY, Cashier,
j Sworn and rubacribad befbr* a* this Ist day ofAerast, 1663. W H. WHITNEY. No&ry Public.

vit OP ni'-' 1

FLEXUttE BEIBTB,
FOR THE WAR!

Thou who collet for tfc:i pcnol («hcU ntybe
m»c jw,two >t*u or three je«n,u tb« cue my
be) will turtlertctU* U* Joltovinf Bmnrj end &&•
tweoe / of,oa be ng moitereij luto Kr*tce:BoQn'y from Allegheny county...-...

Bounty froa toe Vnitrd Mete*...
Piemlaia from the U&l'cd! but**.....
Oneaoith'c peyto edr»nc*~..i..^„..

Total ............. 00At tbaclo-aor tba war eaib will also ra-
ae!*« fi7& addlilona'bounty.

BUBOB.)
! Prmmoit, Auttui 1, jwz.
! LIABILITIES.

: Clrcnlallcn:—— f 00*
' Do* to4th«r Bmkj , 4 879 68\Vvrfo Depadtor*. S3

SuWS 01
' ASSETS. JSLLoco*, B ill43d *nai—i
Du* by other TVnlf...- rT, T„ T.,. t, IOxJHBiTreasury hrttjaod Note* tod Check* ffißnj

°d otbe- issßßlip*ct* to Van!t»

BentibU of tba great (.-zaargtacj wb<cb dictatrd lb*Pmldlnt'a call lor 300.00) taora ai>n, ! c*. di ut
torn/ “001” Utracfeat,
•OOIIS. LETvs orr TO THE WAIITOOETUE!

E3TOBc* t for tba-prettavta
i-n STOlit Or DLJPATOfi BUILDING,

K0.: «7 ttFTH Srarr.

joAlitf QODY* Ofllocr.
Aflaruwuni

Xbe abort statement to comet, to tb* beet cPfIPflowtodft and ballet OSO. D. H’QRXW.OaahfevTrSworn wtort me, this *«day of Acgol, iSGa.'f H.H.'fiSnTH.Notarv Public.MiSk.
t. 1 Pmncwn, An*u.t 1, imj.

Loans acaDiscount*.-...^..SGjjJgsa jjGainuasjaiibote* and Checks of ctbtr Banka 7X696 ie
.rasw Notes; and D. e. Bonds 404,600 002>m from Banks and Tfr.lffl 7;

t*-icTliv* ivAJitnAE tt u4>!«, i

Pimnus, roly m»i, twi f
A MEETING OF THE EXEC-

UTIVS OPCOCSTT, tta W-ewtagrn!a* war* ftdcptadla ral*
tics to tba paym«atof ikrooiy, *e.t

la:. From and outofaocb f*ada «i may U c*>i!*cl-
ad by tba Pommittaa, aad to far>» tba rata may
r»tob. tbay will pay taoacb rolamatr a« «u a of
H ty Dollar*,aa an addltioatl botinty&rar *ndebot#
that grant** by tba Gortnia>*at; JVsttfsd That no
portion of *aid b eotyaballb* paid w tba ra-ruftuntil baaballba duly «areU*dt lo*j*:iad and mm-
taradlntothaaarricaoyaoaoa ojaiantofflcaf,fully
authorized tor that purpbta. . -.i

Sd. Tbit bonny shall ba p&Jd tethsT,la3:*arhin*
eaif, or. upon s[a writtan orc*r* »ofci»wlfb nd Jam*lly, or wbfia bt baa no wilb o? family, t» bb Cstbator tnnbar.cr.otbar laiatira.cpco bawotatiflotatbacoaaiiuw cf * tartiflcata Data fc duly aothorttad
tnnstariag ofliear, ibai sachyqtoataar baabian floal.iy mo*tarad Into tba tarrtceof tba Coftad btatas, actrriAad copy »f t « musar-ln toll baring bran firstd»;x*ii<d.w.lh tbia GonatHae- by d* rao-niuoff•baQiaeagror.ib*rofloat,

3i. Tbaamount of rncidtauQ Cxjwatta toba patd
oScaralor rsornMnc shall ia'tto b n axcytd Si far
»icb tsaa duly e&rulltd»nd mattahd. to t» paid no-
dar >ncb raguLtlja#aa tb*comt*U;aa may from tlaa
to tlmtacopt. i\ i;

4th. Tba oosalttaa* from dlwvdi. bcroogha aadtawcihlpa la Atlagbaojr ecUbty.iwbo' may twllactlani*.la pnrtuanoa or tha jknnaiavWMoa of tba
m«aj traatlogoitba 24tblail 4rarara<itav?aitri my

a nebfaoda totbatiMsorarqf tcb Commlttaa, Haary
Uoldabip; and la crta-any fah iward*. bo oeah ortcwnabtp ertnalt aaabalj rrfqim topay trr*faoysuchfLndj.traoy puiUtm.tb*t#of;tjpoo ibepla* ofappro-
priming tba mk« tb tba Iwuary or iticldcnt-il ax*
iwcaaaof any yolontaar bomtiny raUad In aoeb lo-rn tty, ttao ttKb cot U antltlad tosay twenty or ifi«hnaarv|t«nMf frvm thi» Com.
taictaa.

Capital &ock.i OO
.. (0(900 00

gvooeitor* —_ n 3JL1571J XT
U3 Banks and Bankart. ........

b]ox? mThe to wiw totbe beat of tapknowledge and baUeL .• > •

• _
~

CEO. T.VABBOBEh', Ouilto.,ASlHQ*lb«fttt*m«th!ll»td*7 ofAanr.lo62. .J HABFEB. SaSZ Panll.-poK (JITVf UiKK. ,
£

r* W t ‘OS?*! 1. IMi.
JSSS 2

. Ccltad BtoU*Tr»nuy Now* STi&zzrzi-r.
SMMUbnrllulu “ W»?2-PwtoPtpiitteiv-. nill SQSyftSS GO ’

»bor* *uum*at la ccrreet accortla* to tinbtftof&jk&otrMnft&dtUUl w
£m J jobs luoornir, Cahier.AfflnMd unto»Jbt» o« thU daj.

r WUfT>KV. yptiuy Poltlte.
BAN&. 1

Pirotnoa. 1. uo,
« —....4 600,000 00Lwojttd 794,667 46Ifta bj ottar TUnfci

-.-,- lor g»* )■
gfW *od CbacktofOthir**»»W '' *4,in tSttwry »t*w

—M Ui44»o'>ww»»-^-—i ~, 171.Nl 46Lplfd.ataj—
||M 6Qj<D 00

tttu CeodWstse for eppeifeiaeut by Gov. Curlte
** Linuo otato raise coiuptsite, may be r'-com*
mtaiml to tbe eosrn bteai aßd>fier esauioatioo end
•IproTil ib« k beiraao soeli fretaimeud them totheGveenjor, to fin. So*,andthe Secretary shell keepa separate roll of lUuustiof thepirHuco rscemot&ded.Mu FeymetitasbellLeinadebytfistretfnrrrupon

: timsu signed by the President of th» Committee.Tbe .olio* log t« the General Orderref. rred tojHtaencearuAfunnrtniMilitia, \
fleirkbniktJolysa,I» i f

Gcxcal Oanxa So. 30. ■: ~r. '

TU offer of eddbloosi- bOßßtyto reernits baring
been elsewhere extended, .the jfciae provijoc for tbitpa pc«e bee been made inr F*naiylrai.u by «ounti a, corporations end m4rtldiuraao*c Iptioue. ItIsdneteib’ autborliimorot ms furcßbmg tbefouaty? tLet caggeetloac should be received bom
tb«u regarding tne.epbolotßC»t rf ©tacers of com*
paa'es retrod in tbeir rtsjertlre'dlstrlcn.v he troop# now being relatd bars, by (bo Prxla*
metioaof the Governor, of the Silt Rat., Imq an.
portion'damong tb- ssnsrel ooanUes Thia renders
it esj»diant. Inorder to arqid foninsJo*, that tbe
neoi»er u| persona engaged ini rect.ltuig ihoald bo
baited.

It i| therefore ordered, i

ttrQW 00

*»,119 mj™**l ***—T ..» . i i- . --,,, , ' ]am «

to Peporitca,,.. 350,4*0 T 7<n« 4bor* sutfsim l« comet tsootllai to tb»bwiofay btUaf '
• J. W. COOK* Cwfcla.B*wu onto Mbit xew thiß diy,

W. U. WBlTMKr.Hotory PntiUo.

jtew jbf’erTiSEjrzEjrra.

SV£«BI£K BUILDING LuTd FORBALK«—The undersigned offers Urtale; oa re»-'ttuMs term*. tome of tt>e choicest epota.fbr bend*In* pnrpotMthatare to be fcend eroQDdPJttebwgh.Tbej art hundred jardaeftbtt*rrnloaaef utOeatre AT<nae Hcr*> JUlwar. and"• UwUfbl tocUou for prir... drtltS' TbiiC* BfVt ***d- •terythlag r»a4«rs them l*xir»meJ» da*iiubltfor any outwasting to locate canid*of theelej iloitts, and »ttb* tame Mmato '.sear era theet(tu oemmunfoationcan be bed el b the city at eUhours. Lots frotn^ne-fourth of an acre cowards.»%£''^ZS£S. Uat‘!‘ti'kM * ,m- *“»•

A*to, MTerei bbuU lou io'S loemflk> $0x240 fast.
.

JNj*»bp*» property will be •oldop.aoooaaodett&clßflubeoi.i. • / JOUXIUttBuHT *

, wnwSbuhaftd^oadifTeets.'I /J3 ***™:a. HEBttOH,Ottac,-Court Horne. •

I. That no person shall recruit men under General
Order bo. XB,vl thia write, if ihout sp clal written
smboritr from these tiead^oirters:

11. All persons elf*edy tsjreetd in enlisting men
will report tUsmeolfte ImmedlreJy, and app'y for
•uoi entnorlty. W- i f[•J IK. ( cunt/ Commissioners,dr other local •#«•

tbontiee, or tbe.eoaaftUeof'cUlxrns, es the case
a p U, ere invited to ciUgeatibe '» amts of fit per*•pos for officer* ofeompe lestoherakcdlQ tbeir ro.Ai eotlvi districts wherewcfcpeiWue bavfnotolieady;
«et«l under tbeorw. •!

• by.order Of '

: ;A. G-CUHTIN,
Governor ind-CoQahndeMo'ishlflf.A. t, Bnmti, Adjutant General i'tnuV

All personseug«gsd la tettailiug Companies andrqoads In Allegheny countyj, *betbcr commissioned
or not. are nquetfed toreport to!this GommilteoImnudlAiely, with e list of toe iteo:* nrolled.

TTNABE-B UNKIVAELED PI4KOR
lute'i PUHO9.Jol* di»oi;lrcna tba Paotory In.fialumon, Tbaaaplumlutn only 10 b« b«nr4 to b« pr.nt' send inpt-rjor *0 any in tola tnarkat, liny told cboaparthan nay nrvt olaaa.Tnako. .

OUABLOTIS BIiBMt <3 TilthKnabJ'.rnSX Md
subscriptions to the pUtd, elrredy made, amountto-|dO,Wo, \ TttOMAb JI IlUWfc,
»al? :U I - y G apiitteo.

OKMOVAL.—The Ponmjlxnnia t-altXy Uannlaclnrlef Oompaoy hiTa rmittl thalr«fflt« ; BoinNo.Si Wood umito theOldßnnry.a>/’" of Mil iuwand UnjoMoa Wot. OSco i,
onl-lm 1' ;OIOEOE CoLBODS, Agont.

/ xu« bju a! ‘i (£_. \ •
V*/ 6 ItmXf t»?r* a Swrlor. 3

100 bos* Bimboru dheo*:
'60 do W. Q.
; llot Boo*;; ‘

!60 box** Wood isUrch;Jait roccivod Md ter at]«by
• - i »BABK VAX OOBDKB,

~ >ln*»fl'Od rmt,

O»T0 ARMS I TO ARMS! UUK
OOrKTST. !S IN IUVetR.-Tbe uij(]«r.
wbjicrr»ltlurlorpaTt of ch e cami*ft>g«, u«eli m tbrcagb the ttttl&n campitwo, la anllmr-'S'J to orge&Jtea cwbpleie cempaoy of lr.f«n rr,aodtolna ib<m pnoiullfu 0»pt»-b lotbe mid,Kithjobo Laurel aeTir<t:Zit«uivoaa*. Lmj diuqwl 1 focalre IS whengoing into tho lOmpß’tj. Sto

bounty from the oonntj after tbe; aro tworu 10, *nd
bjuLiT *O4 013 (one taomba py,) lo aov«iiie

iron ibeOoftramoottteoooaa the re*! tent Itmat-
itred-iatoamice. Hoard furntabed Irom.tbo day ofealiittont. Mcreltlrg ofllcte will'be foODd In tbe
HtKKST HOttfi.', Birmingham,eud NATIONALHOTEL, Wat«re>reef,abere SmltbQ.ld, I It ebutgti.

.Men wiehiog tottive »b*lrcountry endera ear i j.periaoo 4 itoder ebotjldcell wt' boat deity atone ofthe offloee. • -OEO. BEir, lUcfoUhij i Clcrr.
JuM:lw

CSSSI!=i
i IBOOXBT DALZiCt A CO.j • 'yo«JWI Lthrtr ■‘frot.

Orrtct or HatJovAi ktuixQ (oaram; i
. • fituburgb, July ftieti I'o2. \

Tbe Director! or tbe Helloed Miulog OonipHojr
bar® dec'aie .a Dividend of TWO DALLAKS PKU
BiJAKE apoo lb* tipltai kto«k of tbe Compin',
p.>abte*t Ue«pc»or.tb«-,.Treamer, on Fill DAV,
August ht, ISuSito itockooldure. apprnriogae earth
at tbeootumeriO>iueatofbmlQ’M on etid date.

Dj order oftbe Doard of Director*..
JaHtrlHi JAMM M. COOI»»ft Trra*ar*r.

(jOEtS ami aluLaa Wtt&kli-VOOK* BEVotVSES, tl« boot In market, for.I* ll> ■ Btiww a TKTI.KT. tit Wwo”*r |iKUßa ;iiwuFs, oil barrel suo, lo'r-V*tolT : ' BUW.I4TMI.bV,
LIAKUWAtu; AAU OJTMS.KY, a

auortcDtst. lor lowbiffi.l - »<>WM » TKTI.KV ,

r.z- . TgTMCV, IM Wcod«tii FbaiALR cub*
L*OU —llcf. I. O. Psikiiino, A. W., Ptrel.drnt. Brelaui'aloed College ia tbeBUle. Fourimn

Ttttcbrre. Atteodaooebut year-S4S.* baperbfarlck
ballditige./ Tbon'Ofba&deitonelre'cuuria of etody.
TKLcoaerunia aod Oaoja MPetc tangbt. FOUTTDoLtAUs |.er term, fjr-bvardlnf. Ac. >allTerm commeutite.OSFrEAlDßß Sd. Stud to tb*Prealacot for acalalopie, “• 'i }-

jnil:fte M. BIMPSOW. Pr*-n, .

OOuFistt cJ TUUjLiS, Carpenter b Tools\J, Stone Cottart Took, ferule by•U 2 :•■••• t BnITN^TKTLKY.IWW^kt..
/ TAfctHON 01L—25 bbia" 00-ooniijm*V->j meat t&d tor ml*by ■--u» ~i ~ HBWBT H. CQItLTWS.-
u lUixifi WAXlsih iiJ (oourad*W Iran2 to4 ioeltcellbre.reolved a&dfor uleW_ 1 * HgNkTH. »OLi iwa. ■t'rricc or OcaiYoLt»T >

AatoeuTJu* or Pitt»u ou, l
fltMorkb, ra.Woly Ifr-i. J■THE ANNUAL ELECTION OFynS*TJio Ol

BfiVKN DIBKOFOKS win Lk* place a* lUe
Boomjof tbo A»toctatJos Ko. B 4 W«t*r «trc«L od
U<>MDAY,tb*4tb d»y ofAojpiit,at 111o'clock*, nj.
Mcmbo’-aatwiotfrom iho cite ca& vote by proxy.

lu'J4:rr! J*Q fr MVISQMTOW, «-»cw.terv.

CLAi\—-ltf tona to arrive andX fnfMl.tiT ,! iitsnv II mi,i,m
I. OuKIUATINti WL, » prime artloEXJifar ««I» fcj r JAB. DaLIELL a BOM, '

__

• i [<a Wi*«rl'nit.

T.i 0.-MfI&K.BVKK. i'rin-
epilorpiftvaat QiU bealoarv, will prtach

far the HIWT CONUItEQATIua UJP PIiJUU'LEd,
1&EXCEL-irOH aALb, JUleghiDy City,) TO-UOti
KOW, (Urd’t Pay,) act at 7% pk ta.Al»o al t p. ak i U auUOOJf OOCdlff, la DuaJrfiiitBorough. Tbt jnibliaart cordially nvlttf lo a(«
*wd. •••■ •••■ -

r r ; • aa2.lt
•••■..:• . .h: 'V-. ■ .( . :

f AKl> (JIL I - LAKU UiJL.l—5O bbiiLJ:No. l LerdOiloa baod and for ode by •
■„■l J- j JA3. &ALZKLL A60S,

l
jlj' ‘ ' ! ‘ 6D»«d TH Wefr

O/l BBL3. Okusukb oCGaEJ" '

'
WvJO <o. A Mki dotJ !• - |.2&i da (■.: S-. do ‘ dM -
_ W .dflT, grasoUtod ■•' "‘do:
Taatortaod roc eel#by *W.M. aoaifLT, *

W 8711ilbektyttMfft.

!' ■-i/ • j

D«y GOODa

. Al '

D«r eooos.

t>. a. c. oltss.;

JIACBMA GLIDE,
B*g hart reepeotfully to tntorm tba public

that, having leased the KOBE BOOKS 80. 71
HABER BTBEET, and completely refitted them*'

Monday, August Bd,
Anentire csw stock of

Fasoy Goods, and
Notions,

'Comprising theLATEST At D BKSTSTTLESoi

GENT'S rUBNIBBINO OOOIU,
BOSIXBT ABD GLOVX3,

HEAD-DRESSES ABD NETS,

UILLIBSB7 OOOrb,
BIBBONB,

; ROOBK6,

HOOP BEIBTB ABU FBSNOB COB'EIS,
Bet'deaa great variety of email Want aad Notion*.

Oarentire slock to composed of

DRY GOODS.

FRESH NEW GOODS,
Which, with hardly an exception, vara bought be-frrtUw lata advance In prices, to tb«t artsreena-bled to tella'aosf everything a* the OLP BATES. -

We Invite particular attention to our select lout ef

iAMdU# anaJßUaea Bkirls,
Amon,it whichwill b. fcuc4 th.el«s.El
FBEBGH DRAPERIX BKIBXfI,

OSBOBNI A OHEESEMAN’S BKXBTS,

DRi: goods,

PUBCHA9BD BSTOBB TBS LATE ADVANCE.

Weare telUng many of them at

LESS DEAN EASTERN PRICES !

Aiul •(eunl nrlet, of ih> hot mekojofcll ilui,Id whit. n-d colored.

IBLLEBIOH'B FLA'D ABD WHITE TLAH-.
NELStt Ttctcvf prhts.

DRESS GOOD3, 40.,

w» Mk KBPICIAL BOTICEto oui•took of OESTIEMAS'B ABD TOOTH’S

FURIVISIIIIVG GOODS,;
If which wo bftTo •foil nod .ttmettre ruppl/.

LACE MANTLES A«,

On enr ibolrw will bo toons, of >0 tteiei, .Terr*gWUrb*. Innw.ll urupd TBIHKTBS

Qoaing out to make roomfor FallGood!

0. HAFSOH lOVE &CO.,
74 MARKET BTBEET.

A cboioe lot of real

foab.ll •nde.rox, bjItrtct Mirationtotb. wnntipr to merit. ib.r.ef th. ontronusoe puelie. —■

UADTESE LACE COLLARS ABD BEfTi l ,

baytu will find It to their advantagetttlveuiaealL

0 MACBUH a GLYDE,
No 78 Mamet Stbebt,

Tinteeltetien froma new (mportailon.

fourth nnS the Dteoiood,)

Pirnsnson.
yyOßNß'ri TBIMMING STOBfI,

Hoa. 77 and 79 Halket Btreet. /

'F4TTEBNB NEW

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

• beg lejn to foforn o«r cwtwam that w«»^s2^®^?l, lsithl *4*o«&r ah.tj.szst SE‘I ECTED iTOCK .OTffbOD9 »•bvtoom bad attbfiMmto o' tfcaytor. /

??t eollgfi a 1thobuli fayrn'to•‘rstptpt qgy §i-
tortmeet of /

HOOF BKIKT3,OOESSK • :•/,*•■irffiTOH,
• bmp garage.

*, y-cotgp* fioom,
viltet BTBBOKS, owr?"’

88188 TBIMMIHOfi,
BKIBT 854.11W,

, NOTIONS, cad
FaHCT good*.

a#*|| >

JOS. HOBIIE,

BXTUEUBL T BEA VTIFVL.

•fust opened and tor eel* hr

• EATOH, ILICBUM A 00.,

SSLLIB& AT

17 Fifthstreet)

Reduced Pricee.

JACONETLAWNS, at lSjfc.

WfIOLIUU &OOHBHU sad Id itorlw. i»■« Km. Siam MARKET BTBgXT.

CHEAP FOB CASH,

v - .

J. M. Burchfield’s.
-, t^?L 2s OVT *reok or mtOOOJM Hir OUKAP'

LdWBS, UaiUu fctUalaiOmbrti.

feSSflXtn! 18 IiTTI‘I4' <*•»!« Uua Calico.

BLACK ALL WOOL BKLAIHS.

OBOAKDIE3, from ISXc. to57)<.
A TEW SHUHEB SIDESleft, nt Bl}Je.

SHAWLS, u cost.
SACQUES, nt coet.

SILK MANTLES, at coat.

BLACK LBQLISII OBAPE.
BLACK OBATI UABCTTI.

*S"SS? *M» Itoolfol Ooodl Ufcnggggn»AliywVii«. ial •

■i I-ACE HABTILLAB ABD FOISTB, tor ,1 nnrlUpwards.

S4IB BJCTRAOSDIIfA.It Y.

the beet quality of HOOP BKIBTB, juatopaned.

. W.&D.BVGVS.
Jq2B

pmm,
issY PIANOS

Q&OVSSTBENfr BALEhaving removed to Un*p«w warerooos,
80, <7B BBOALWAYs

gTMtoir prewired to cflor lbe publics magnlficef
T OCTAVE BOBEWOOD PIABO,

Qontalaingall impTOvembats known in tMaeountiy- *or Europe, orer-strung bus, Preach grand tettet,harp pedal, full Ironframe, for

•WO CASH.
Warranted brim YEAB9.

Licb moulding caaea, -
•175 to 9200,

warranted mads of the beat seasoned oateriaktostand better than any sold fbr S46oors6oß bythk,old aetnodeof manu'acture* Wa insita tkebostJudges to examine and try. tbasa new tnstruaentvreedyat ml time* to teat them withany other* manufacturedla tbU country.

j ' GEOVESTEEir iRAtE,
’ ■ ATS OEOADWAT, H.T.JSI

stock of piano iroßTfirasssnni otomtttie MWalutoctortS ol'552?10* B^to °» Ballet, parto A Co-Bostoni and XUteltou Bros., New Yovk-all of new
dtttedruaa for eaahvc» a dradit.Fertile by < .•

.
y*. .

. 1..
Jf>HS H- MELLOIt, SI Wood rt.gxklii.WAV'OiiMiUk Yts^m:

JutiMrind, tta*eltgaat (Jtud T«ettn
ÜBIHWAX WAHOf,

Offcjnib erxkizi«uhlp«ad CaUh-

far uliSt Ho. <3 fifth Knot.
JV& ■ H. Kf.EBgK A

Vioein c.iKiivua.nTitiiL
“T fflgr-g*

Thirds, cr D « 3 «
.. *’*7?

rcortfes, or 0 .«■ l length. dht>>n-r»r. ' ‘S r
®***'roaliiy French or Genua in, &T, 8d sadj «h striae*. each... m

», AA
Bfft

Hailed to ujaddma, poet pafc£os receipteMhe
no*ef,«rlntoetacesta&pe,by -

••

.
JOB* H. MELIfUB, 81 Woodjitnet.9. tan* hitof ftteh String* lot tetrad.•JgTtoltßs, VfoUa Oun, Ftatfi*. AoccitUcm^S 1

.

AVtrtMOJT BMEB.
QPBINO FCBNXTUHE WAGuN ATAUOTI)».—On TiilS (B*turdaj) MOfcBIBG.
nao, M Fifth street, one SpringFanI*tan Wagon, ingood condition.

J. G« »AYIBo Anri. -

UCIOXH, atioEri ammlaitUmSAtf
&Arav^irissßo?.s-

I. A. McCbKLLAND. Aoctl

J.W. Barker&Co.’s,
SB JUarket Street.

liUNfii 'i'AbLE ruU&bT CUT-JJ LAST AT ADCTi0N.—TCK9IGBT,‘at H.soafoiiiO,ho. 66 fifth street, will be oSered aiim feortmeat ofTshtt end feckat Cutienr^ ™ -
t.a. BcnLCLtXyp.Aoct.-:

|AKhb3 bUUVfiJ, JiJAftS. <fcU, ATJU/aDGIIOJC.—THroAFT£tt6Ooif,~at So’dock,
a* Ksaoale Bail Aoettoh Boose, So, 66 Fifth eu-eet!will he told, •gcuaiHy ofLedies' Dm* Goods, Chil- '
sets', Afros, .sdteeoiite'.

tel - r. A. McCLkttAKt>. f
QLLVEK WAICHJbb AT AUCiiOiT -
kJ-Oo 84ICBDAI IVKNINO, Aoxot Sd. *

oV-~ek. will b. iola,at Wet*' M Illth•ttMt,li|UnrcK,<iWUih«i'MCOßll4l»°d. ’
-,*" 1 •J. u. DAVIS. Aset. ■!
flUil,llKlS*'a iSUbttlEa ANl>

AT SATDBDArMOBMIHG. AroniAU 10s'cloek,wlU b» fold. «ttta OomomeiZ Auction Boom*, bi fifth UtMt,.Pte Ttetj oltlhUdns*, Btroek, uICUIm. is d■miyottipro. :;■ : -t.s, datiaam£ •L'iUEULikNT uLOItII.HU AX' ABO
« BXIDBBA X IYXHISO, ADfat,oWe ■* “* OotßßcmWi?JS“ UootCfH filth stow, .nock ofteeniestCtotfcßSf octaprisloj Broadcloth lead rswlissn.Frock fUia end FtoeTCiisl*aereFentSffeoqr OnlawtsodBUk Teats,Ao,

J.Q DAVIAAOOt.
- ft'iOUKo AX AUUTIOfI;

CoamorcUl Aoctkn Boon, M Fifth,ttmfrdf «k«*« Bufet&g* BoatBlock; ~.y..- :w~—
it <0 - Irufi- ' * do; • . - :

' iO dj H. and k. do . -'do; -••; .
«.<P d®„ Allegheny- do - do; r

•ul ~ • J.Q.PATIS.Acd.

A SABQAUI nr‘cVXBTTBIB9. ’ |

IDO-AIIBOAL OUUUOI IUI,

WITHOOT SBQiED TO COOT.

OOOP’fEXSItI
PIIICB 0»I,T.

t.k\N dOuIWI
noop«i*T»r

EATON, BACBDa & CO.,
An tea? la iKeift ofmw

TBIHUISOS,
IBIUHIHO AKD BOHSXT BXBBOBO. '

BtttfBOIDKBCKfILatB '
,

• HEli tSC* 00001.MUM OAMBBIO UANDKEBOBIIirS,-1OIETTB fIHIBTB. COt.LARA aaA TIM:fIKIBn, OuSsATiIjAIBbbtsTla
Th« aitaoUoa of wbohaala imjmb laittod la cor

pntratftoc*. . ~1, .
. BATCH, UACBtHEA CO,

■ J°g
... ■■ : IT Tlftfcmoat.

AU«lte,<or

AADIW A90.9155Z8,

21680910 BALL AVOnOH-BOVEB,
ttnet.

& CHILDKEK'a APfiONS.OBXMWB, rAHTAIBIW, *et,«
my day thls irteJket Vtaonio Bell Aoctlea ,
M fifth ttwet. T. A. McCLKLLASbTAirt

bEttfUiAittK,
Msoofteorw ofrwytecripflon of

20 000BUtiaop BYB WANTBD
*

UOOBVB DUnx^tß^r.
hVrttfcMhfilo*.-i

-.taoiui trooii, 1 1

I’UStIiTXT'CrKf^J.
ko. « untamu)stbkst.

.‘-•v-PirTßßvaem
- Abnurcrtm»M«r flnuraes jusmotVM WVkMItCM autultyo» berth vUek
nturoa


